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motion of each mirror is greater than
just the distance actually traversed by the
mirror.  In most configurations, the path
length change effected by the delay line
is more than 3 times the actual distance
moved by either mirror.
As a result of this geometric arrange-
ment and coordination of motions, the
incoming beam would always strike M1
at the same point, the beam reflected
from M1 would always strike M2 at the
same point, and the outgoing beam
would always strike the next optical el-
ement in the output path at the same
point, giving zero beam shear at all
times. Assuming that the mirrors and
their associated mounts would have
equal masses, the vector component of
the motions of the mirrors along the
line joining the centers of the mirrors
would introduce no net momentum
disturbance, and thereby no significant
vibrational perturbations into the sur-
rounding structure. There would re-
main a small, uncompensated vector
component of momentum disturbance
along the direction perpendicular to
the line between the centers of the mir-
rors; optionally, one could compensate
for this component of momentum dis-
turbance by use of a relatively small
auxiliary moving mass.
This work was done by Jeffrey Oseas of Cal-
tech for NASA’s Jet Propulsion Labora-
tory. Further information is contained in a
TSP (see page 1).
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Coordinated Motion of Mirror M1 and Mirror M2 along the input and output axis, respectively, would
ensure that the light beam remained centered on both M1 and M2 at all times.
Whispering-Gallery Mode-Locked Lasers
Compact devices would generate optical pulses at repetition rates of tens of gigahertz.
NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, California
Mode-locked lasers of a proposed type
would incorporate features of the design
and operation of previously demon-
strated miniature electro-optical modu-
lators and erbium-doped glass lasers
that contain whispering-gallery-mode
(WGM) resonators. That is to say, WGM
lasers and WGM electro-optical modula-
tors would be integrated into monolithic
units that, when suitably excited with
pump light and microwaves, would func-
tion as mode-locked lasers. The pro-
posed devices are intended to satisfy an
anticipated demand for compact, low-
power devices that could operate in the
optical-communication wavelength
band centered at a wavelength of 1.55
µm and could generate pulses as short as
picoseconds at repetition rates of multi-
ple gigahertz.
A representative device according to
the proposal (see figure) would include a
WGM optical resonator in the form of an
oblate spheroid or disk that would have a
diameter of the order of a millimeter and
would be made from z-cut lithium nio-
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A Whispering-Gallery Mode-Locked Laser would include a WGM optical resonator made of an opti-
cally nonlinear material placed between plates of a microwave resonator so that the microwave and
optical resonators would also function as an electro-optical modulator that would couple the mi-
crowave and optical fields.
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bate doped with erbium (Er:LiNbO3).
The oblateness of the spheroid or disk
would be essential for suppressing unde-
sired electromagnetic modes of the res-
onator. Continuous-wave (CW) pump
laser light at a wavelength of 1.48 µm
would be coupled into the WGM optical
resonator via a diamond prism. Light
would be coupled out of the optical res-
onator via another diamond prism. As a
result of the interaction between the
pump light and the dopant erbium ions,
modes at wavelengths in the vicinity of
1.54 µm would be amplified. In the ab-
sence of the design features described
below, the device as described thus far
would emit CW light in the 1.54-µm wave-
length band.
The optical resonator would be placed
between two plates of a microwave res-
onator. By adjusting the shape of the mi-
crowave resonator, one could adjust the
frequency of resonance of the microwave
field to fit the difference between the fre-
quencies of successive modes of the optical
resonator. Under this condition, the non-
linearity of dielectric response of LiNbO3
would serve to couple the modes of the
microwave and optical resonators.
Because of the optical/microwave
coupling, the device would function as a
mode-locked laser in the presence of
both CW pump light and CW microwave
radiation. The net result of the interac-
tion would be the generation of pulses
of light in the WGM optical resonator.
Because the optical amplification would
not be sensitive to phase, pulses are ex-
pected to travel circumferentially
around the resonator in both directions.
Hence, for example, it should be possi-
ble to extract an optical pulse train prop-
agating in the circumferential direction
opposite of that of the pump light, as
shown in the figure.
The performance of the device has
been estimated theoretically on the
basis of the underlying physical princi-
ples and the performances of prior
WGM electro-optical modulators and
erbium-doped glass lasers: Pulse dura-
tions as short as several picoseconds and
pulse-repetition rates of tens of giga-
hertz should be readily achievable, and
it may be possible to reach repetition
rates as high as 100 GHz. The required
microwave power is expected to be no
more than a few milliwatts. The pump
power is expected to range from a
threshold value as low as several mi-
crowatts to a maximum value high
enough to yield the CW equivalent of
several milliwatts of output. With re-
spect to pulse-repetition rates and
power efficiency, the proposed device
would perform better than any prior de-
vice designed to satisfy the same re-
quirements.
This work was done by Andrey Matsko,
Vladimir Iltchenko, Anatoly Savchenkov,
and Lute Maleki of Caltech for NASA's Jet
Propulsion Laboratory. Further informa-
tion is contained in a TSP (see page 1).
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Spatial Light Modulators as Optical Crossbar Switches
Optimization computations would take account of realistic characteristics of all optical
components.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center, Houston, Texas
A proposed method of implementing
cross connections in an optical communi-
cation network is based on the use of a spa-
tial light modulator (SLM) to form con-
trolled diffraction patterns that connect
inputs (light sources) and outputs (light
sinks). Sources would typically include op-
tical fibers and/or light-emitting diodes;
sinks would typically include optical fibers
and/or photodetectors. The sources
and/or sinks could be distributed in two
dimensions; that is, on planes. Alternatively
or in addition, sources and/or sinks could
be distributed in three dimensions — for
example, on curved surfaces or in more
complex (including random) three-di-
mensional patterns.
The proposed method offers the fol-
lowing advantages over prior methods:
• Invariance to polarization of incoming
light;
• Minimization of crosstalk;
• A full connectivity matrix (that is, the
possibility of connecting or discon-
necting between any input and any
output terminal) in a given optical
crossbar switch;
• Retention of switched information in
light-borne form (in contradistinction
to absorption of light, intermediate
processing in electronic form, and re-
emission of light);
• Accommodation of the undesired but
unavoidable coupling of phase and
amplitude modulation in a realistic
spatial light modulator;
• Automated dynamic alignment of the
components of a newly assembled op-
tical crossbar switch;
• Switching in a single stage rather than
multiple “butterfly” stages;
• Computational tradeoff among de-
sired but at least partly mutually exclu-
sive switch characteristics (for exam-
ple, among diffraction efficiency,
uniformity of connection strengths,
and crosstalk);
• Design for operation in the Fresnel
(near-field) diffraction regime rather
than in the Fourier (far-field approxi-
mation) regime;
• Ability to utilize inexpensive lenses
and other less-than-ideal fixed optical
elements; and
• Direct (in contradistinction to indi-
rect) optimization of switch properties.
The method incorporates a combina-
tion of synergistic techniques and con-
cepts developed to solve problems en-
countered in prior research on crossbar
optical switches. The combination of
techniques and concepts is so extremely
complex that only a highly abbreviated
summary of a few salient features, ad-
dressing some of the aforementioned ad-
vantages, can be given below.
The issue of polarization arises because
the performances of many SLMs affect
the polarization of output light and are
affected by the polarization of input light.
Because it is impractical to guarantee the
polarization of input light from disparate
sources, it would be better to render a
crossbar switch insensitive to input polar-
ization. In a crossbar switch according to
